NOTICES – 28 March 2021
Worship this week
Sunday 28th March 2021

Sunday 4th April 2021

Palm Sunday
09.00 Gemstones (Zoom)
10.00 Parish Mass (Church/Zoom)
17.30 Evening Prayer (Zoom)

Easter Day
05.30 Vigil (Church)
06.00 Dawn Mass (Church)
10.00 Mass of the Resurrection (Church/Zoom)

Daily Prayer:
Monday in Holy Week:
9am Morning Prayer (Church)
5pm Evening Prayer (Church)
9.30pm Compline (Zoom)
Tuesday in Holy Week:
9am Morning Prayer (Church/Zoom)
5pm Evening Prayer (Church)
8.00pm Stations of the Cross (Zoom)
9.30pm Compline (Zoom)

Wednesday In Holy Week:
9am Morning Prayer (Church/Zoom)
5pm Contemplative Prayer Gathering (Zoom)
9.30pm Compline (Zoom)
Maundy Thursday:
8pm Maundy Thursday Mass (Church/Zoom)
9pm-midnight Vigil of the Blessed Sacrament
(Church- please book a slot)
Good Friday:
2pm The Holy Hour (Church/Zoom)
The Church building is open,
Mon-Fri, 9am – 12 noon for private prayer.

This Week’s Reading Programme:
Mon: Lamentations 1.1-12a; Luke 22.1-23
Tues: Lamentations 3.1-18; Luke 22.24-53.
Weds: Jeremiah 11.18-20; Luke 22.54-end .
Maundy Thursday: Leviticus 16.2-24; Luke23.1-25.
Good Friday: Genesis 22.1-18; Hebrews 10.1-10
Sat – Easter Eve: Hosea 6.1-6; John 2.18-22.
Church Notices & Diary Dates:
March Notices:
TODAY: Palm Sunday
10am Parish Mass (Church/Zoom)
(Clocks go froward 1 hour)
29th: 10.30 Lent Coffee Morning (Zoom)
30th: 2.30pm Funeral Marlene Sladen (Zoom)

April Notices:
14th 6pm Amnesty Letter Writing (Zoom)
18th 11.30am Annual Parochial Church Meeting
(Church/Zoom)
19th 7.30pm Standing Committee Meeting (Zoom)
21st 7.30pm EcoChurch Group (Zoom)
26th 7.30pm Finance Team Meeting (Zoom)

Prayer Requests:
Please pray for: Cicely Pratt; Elaine Dunkley; John Pullin; Stephen Lynch; Dominic; Maria Gee.
Recently deceased: Marlene Sladen; “C”
Years Mind week 28th – 3rd April: Paul Joachim; Iris Hall; Gwen Sheldon; Vera Boyce.
Parish family: Elsa, Matthew and Lydie Vladimery; Peter Wilkinson; Kristina, Laura, Alice & Maggie
Wilson-Brown. Frank Wood; Daniel, Marie-Anne, Oscar & Victor Yeadon.
(To add names to this list please contact Fr David or the Parish Office)

SUPPORT THE AV PROJECT.
Lockdown 3 and our reliance upon audio visual technology has emphasised the
importance of improved audio/visual technology. We are working on an
improved and more secure system. This is expensive and although we have
made successful applications for grants to the Allchurches, Hope Beyond
programme, we would be grateful for any further help towards the costs. If
you would like to contribute financially to this please let wither Fr David or
Linda Foster, our Treasurer know. Donations most welcome.
LENT APPEAL 2021 – CHALLENGING YOUTH VIOLENCE
Youth violence is an issue of great urgency for our time. In 2019, 24
children aged just 17 or younger were murdered with a knife or sharp
object. This represents the highest number of children murdered in over a
decade.
Youth violence, which is prevalent in London, is the intentional use of
physical force or power to threaten or harm others by young people aged
between 10-24 years. It can include fighting, bullying, threats with weapons,
and gang-related violence. A young person can be involved with youth
violence as a victim, offender, or witness.
The Diocese of London Lent Appeal for 2021 will focus on Youth
Violence and the causes that contribute to it. It will be raising money to
support three chosen charities working to challenge it.
More information about the Lent Appeal and the partner charities can
be found on the 2021 Lent Appeal page:
www.london.anglican.org/lentappeal2021
Donations for this year’s Lent Appeal will not be collected via St
Peter’s but should be made directly to the London Diocese either on-line
(www.give.net/DioceseofLondonLent2021/oneoff) or by cheque:
Cheques should be made payable to ‘London Diocesan Fund’. Please
write Lent Appeal 2021 on the reverse of the cheque and send to:
Lent Appeal 2021
London Diocesan House
36 Causton Street
London
SW1P 4
MARLENE SLADEN RIP - Marlene’s funeral will held on Tuesday 30 th
March at 2.30pm. Due to Covid restrictions, congregation by invitation only,
the service will be zoomed, details for access from the Parish Office.
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ELECTORAL ROLL:
Revision of the Electoral Roll has now commenced and will continue until
Friday 2 April. If you are not on the current roll and would like to be included
in the revision, please contact Lesley in the office.
HANDEL’S MESSIAH – Karen Foster is taking part in a TV version of
Handel's Messiah with English National Opera on Saturday 3 April at 6.00pm
on BBC 2 with ENO chorus and orchestra, with excellent soloists and a
wonderful conductor and Handel expert, Laurence Cummings, and presented
by Petroc Trelawny.
ORGAN - On Tuesday 16th February restoration work started on the
organ. Our Director of Music Mark James has produced a short
documentary about the work to date. Please click the link to be taken to the
YouTube Video.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IWEPOAWylEg
If you would like to contribute to the organ restoration work, by way of
donation, please contact the office admin@stpeterealing.org.uk.
If you have any questions or comments, Mark would be delighted to hear
from you. directorofmusic@stpeterealing.org.uk
Should you wish to hear the organ voluntaries, with high quality sound and
video at your leisure, they may now be found on Mark’s YouTube channel.
The channel will be regularly updated with the voluntaries and other music.
Please subscribe and click the bell 🛎 icon to be notified of new uploads
which will feature our organ in time. To watch, please follow this link.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8ympsvPT1Dc
STEWARDSHIP 2021. With successive lockdowns and restrictions on hall
lettings church finances continue to be tight. As part of your Lenten reflections
would you consider reviewing your regular giving to St Peter’s to help continue
the work of God in the parish. Every little increase really does help. If you can
help through your stewardship, we would be grateful.
(Parish Bank details are: Bank: HSBC; Account Name: Parochial
Church Council of St Peter’s Ealing Parish; Account Number:
60377082; Sort Code: 40 11 58)

If you are struggling, need some help or just a listening ear
please do get in touch with one of the staff team.
We are here for you.
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CITY OF LONDON ORGAN SOCIETY
Our Director of Music, Mark James, is currently the chairman of the City of
London Organ Society a group for anyone who appreciates the organ.
The society is soon to host one of its popular events, 'an evening with'
a musician of note.
The following is an invitation for anyone interested.
Have you ever wondered what it was like to attend or perform in the 1953
Coronation of Queen Elizabeth II, or
at the funerals of music greats Sir
William Walton and Herbert Howells
in Westminster Abbey?
Join us for an evening with
international concert organist
Christopher Herrick on Saturday
10 April at 5pm to hear first-hand
what it was like to be a chorister for
the Queen‘s Coronation and later
organist for many great state
occasions at Westminster Abbey and St Paul’s Cathedral.
The evening will be a rare opportunity for an intimate meeting with one of the
UK’s most prolific concert organists. Christopher has produced over 40 CD
recordings of organs from around the world over a forty year reciting and
recording career. Much of the music on these recordings are compositions
from living composers.
“Herrick is a musician with a powerful urge to communicate. And
communicate he does, drawing on his enormous technical and intellectual
resources to turn out performances which sometimes amaze, often astound,
but never fail to stimulate.” -Gramophone
A Q&A session will follow Christopher’s talk which is being given exclusively
for The City of London Organ Society.
To participate, please register using our online registration form or by
calling Chris Morris on 020 8531 2930. He will then send you the
video conference link a few days before the event.
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Annual Parochial Church Meeting Sunday 18th April 2021 at 11.00am
It is that time of year again when we gather to elect our parish officers and
receive the accounts for the year; when we celebrate what we have achieved
and look forward to what is to come.
It has been an extraordinary year, we have achieved much and learnt things we
never had an inkling of a year or so ago. We have prayed together across the
internet, worked out together how to promote the good news of Jesus in
Lockdown, how to keep in touch with each other, support each other and
laugh with each other.
The APCM is a business meeting but it is much more than that. It is when we
can sit back and hear how the body of Christ lives and breathes in this small
part of God’s great and glorious kingdom.
We are looking for PCC Members, there are five possible seats to fill. The
places of Churchwarden are up as they are every year and we have a vacancy
on Deanery Synod. Nomination forms will be sent out in the next week along
with the Annual Report. Please prayerfully consider who might fill those posts,
it might be you.

Please keep the date: Sunday 18th April 2021. We will begin as soon
as mass is ended. We will be on Zoom and in person in Church.

Contact Details:

Parish Office:
Mrs Lesley Brooks
Revd David Neno

admin@stpeterealing.org.uk
020 8997 3655
david.neno@london.anglican.org
020 8997 1620/ 07976 905294
Revd Dr Adam
a.a.dobrzynski@gmail.com
Dobrzynski
07453 619591
Revd Dr Margaret margaret.joachim@london.anglican.org
Joachim
020 8723 4514
Mrs Susan Peatfield sjpeatfield@aol.com
020 8997 8376
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